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Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

A COMPOUND REMEDY, in which we

have labored to produce the most effectual altera-

Ive that can be made. It is a concentrated extract ot
Sarsaparilla, so combined with other substances of

still' cre.it or altera tvc power as to afford an effective an-

tidote for the diseases Sa-sapanlla :s reputed to cure. It

is believed that sucii a remedy )s wantea by those who

Buffer from Strumous complaints, and that one v, Inch w ill

accomnlish their cure must prove of immense service 10

this larire class of oar afflicted iellow-eitizeus. How com-

Dleielv this compound will do it has bet a proven by ex-

perinent on many of the worst cases to be found of toe

followingcomplaints:?
SCROFULA AND SCROFULOUS COMPLAINTS, LKF PTIONS

AND ERUPTIVE DISEASES, ULCERS, PIMPLES, BLOTCHES,

TUMOUR, SALT RHEUM, SCALD IIE,I>, ST THILLS AND

SYPHILITIC AFFECTIONS,MERCURIAL DISEASE, DROPSY,
NEURALGIA OR TIC DOULOUREUX. DEBILITY, DYSPEPSI A

AND INDIGESTION, BHYSIPKLAS, ROSE OR ST. ANTHON Y S

FIRE, and indeed the whole class ol complaints uiising

from IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD.
.

This compound wi.l be found a crca. pronio,er of
health, when taken in the spring, to expel the foul hu-
mors which fester in the blood at that season of the year
By the timely expulsion of them many rankling disor
ders are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can by the aid
of this remedy, spare themselves from the endurance of

loul eruptions and ulcerous sores, through which the
eystfem willstrive to rid itself of corruptions, it not as-

ihttito do this through the natural channels of tae

body by an alterative medicine. Cleanse o>t the vitiate.-
blood whenever you find its impurities bursting through

the skin in pimples, eruptions, or sores ; c.eanse u w hen

you find it is obstructed and sluggish in the *ems ;

cleanse it whenever it is foul, and yui.r .cenngs uol (i.

you.when. Even where no particular disorder is felt,

people enjoy better health, and live longer,for cieansing

the blood. Keep the blood healthy, and a.l is wtil : but

with this pabulum of life disordered, Caere can oe no

lasting health. Sooner or later something must g.
wrong, aud the great machinery of life is disordered or

overthrown. . .

Sarsaparilla has. and deserves much, toe reputation,

of accomplishing these ends. But the world ha - been
egregiously deceived by preparations oi it, par!!y becau-e
the drug alone has not all the virtue that is ci.iiineu jot

it, but more because many preparations, pi .'tending to be
concentrated extracts of if, contain 'jut iittie ol tlie \u-

tucof Sarsaparilla, or any thing else.
During late years the public have been misled bv large

oottles, pretending to give a quart oi Extract ol Sarsa
pari! la for one dollar. Most of these have been Iratnls
upon the sick, for they not only contain little, if any,

Karsaparilla, but often no curative jiropi rtit- s whatever.
Hence, bitter and painful disappointment has followed
the use of the various extract.-. <\u25a0! Sar-aparilia vvhic.i
flood the market, until the name its'-U is justly despi.-ed,
and has become synonymous with imposition and .heat.
Still we call this compound Sarsaparilea, and intend to

supply such a remedy as shall rescue the name li. in the
load of obloquy which rests upoh it. And we think we

have ground for believing it bus virtues which aic n*

resistablc by the ordinary run of the diseases it is intend-
ed to erne.* In order to secure their complete eradica-
tion from the system, the remedy should be judiciously
taken according to directions on the bottle.

Prepared by Dr. J.C. AVER & Co .
Lowell, Mass.?

Price, ilper Bottle ; S:r Buttle* Joe
AVERS CHERRY PECTORAL

has won for itself such a renown for the cure of every
variety of Throat urJ l.ung Complaint, that if is entiiely
unnecessary for us to recount the evidtr.cc of its virtues,

wherever it has been employed. As it has long been in
constant use throughout this section, v.e r.ted not do
more than assure tin- people its quality i.- kept up to the-
best it ever has been, and that it may be relied on to do
for their relief all it lias ever been louuu to do.

AVER'S CATHARTIC PILLS,

For the cure of Costivcness, Jaundice. Dyspepia, Indi-
gestion, Dysentery, Foul Etomach.Erysipelas, Headache,
Piles, Rheumatism, Eruptions and Skin Diseases. Liver
Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumors and Salt Rheum.
Worms, Oont. Neuralgia, as a Dinner Pill, a:. J lor puri-

fying the Blood. They are sugar-coated, so that the most

sensitive can take them pleasantly, and they arc the host
aperient in the world lor all the purposes ol .t mmuy
physic. Price 2b cents per l! >< ; l .vc B.xes for il,'JO.

Great numbers of Clergymen, Physicians Statesmen,

and eminent personages, lave lent their names to cot try
the unparaßpd usefulness ol these remedies, but our space-
here will not permit the insertion ot them. The Agents
below named furnish gratis our AMEP.U IN ALMANAC in t
which tlioy are given ; with also full descriptions ot the
above complaints, and the treatment that should Le lol-
lowed tor their cure.

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with other:
preparations they make more profit on. Demand AYER'S
and take no others. The sick want the best aid there is
for them, and they should have it. ;

All our Remedies are for sale by Dr. H C. PORTER, To
wouda ; GUERNSEY & DITCHELL, Troy ; DALYA_ WHITE, J
Leonard Hollow ; D. I). PARK HERS, Leltoy ; TAYLOR, :
Granville; D. WILCOX A Co., Canton; ANDRENS A_ ROCK- j
WELL. Aba ; BIXBT, Wyaiusing : PIOLLET, Wysox ; ;
Sr EVENS k BURROWS. Stevensviile ; RODGEKS, West |
Warren ; LONG & SONS, Burlington ; NF.WELI. & Co.. L I I
rtf-r ; PERKINS, Athens ; MERRY. Burl: u ; AVERY <
Ae CAMP, Camptown ; NICHOLS, Derrick ville ; LITTLE!
Lrßaysville ; BRONSON, Orwell; BEIDLE-IAN. Orcolt's JCreek : MOODY, Rome; KINNEY A GORE, Sheshcquiu,
and by dealers everywhere.

Towanda, July til. i >2.

AT

A RE NOW RECEIVING A LARGE
_XA_ Siork ot New Goods, which we offer to cash pur-
chasers at as low prices as can be found in Brad lor
C. unty.
V e would call attention to our highly increased stock of

CLOTHS, CASSIf/ERES & VESTiNGS.
in pica", variety . which can lie made up by ns to order
in the most approved style, as well as clothes purchase'
elsewhere. Also,

REIDMIIE CLOTHING!!
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

Boots & Shoes, Hats & Caps.
Groceries, Crockery, Yankee Notions. Tinware, Ac.

Most kinds of Farmers' Produce rcei-.cd in c-.\

change for goods. A. WU EH AM A SDN.
Towanda, Oct. 15, I>o2.

LINCOLN TOJE ELECTED
YET fill these seem only to increase th

business and prosperity of the Old Foundry an

anACHmz; SHOP,
(South side of Pine st., one door East of H. S. Me

cur's Store.)
The undersigned would call the attention of all co

cerned to the tact, that he is prepared to do, and will e
ecute all work entrusted to him with dispatch,and in ti
most workman-like manner.

FITTING UP MILL IR:)\ T S. REPAIRING STEAI
ENG INKS, from the simplest ttitlie most complicate, i
any of their parts, and WARRAN TED to give satisfa<
lion.

PLOWS always on hand of the most approved pat
terns, wooded in the most substantial manner.

Having recently added considerably to his i.nilit'es fo
doing work, and employing experienced workmen i
every department, he is confident that he can sitish ai
who lavor him with their patronage.

JOHN CARMAN.
Towanda, Oct. 15,1560.

New Furniture and Chairs
I HAVE JUST RECEIVE© A LARGI

and extensive assortment ot Sofas, Mohogan- Ghair.-
Mahogany and Walnut Rockers, Boston Rockers, Fin
Cane-seat, Wood, and Rush-bottom. Hair, Cane-e. t am
Cane-back Rockers, Looking-Glasses, Cord and Tassd-
Picttne Frames, Ac..

Cheaper than the Cheapest.
*rPlease cr." and satisfv yourselves.

Towanda. June 2(5.18(51.
"

CHESTER WELES.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Insurance against Loss by Fire

IN FIRST CLASS

CASH CAPITAL COMPANIES.
APPLY TO

IF1
. Gk COBTTR2sr,

TOWANDA, PA.
Sept. 30, ISC2.

rro PERSONS DESIROUS OF REMIT
-L TING MONEY TO EUROPE.?B. S. RUSSELL ACo. are prepared to draw drafts, payable at signt, onEngland. Ireland, Scotland and Wales, from ]£ upwards,alsoonab the principal cities an ? towns on tne Conti-

nent ot h..rope. Persons wishing to remit funds to theirfriends there can obtain dratts from us at av time, att) c lowest rate of Exchange
Toaatida, Jan- 7, 16C.

jHfstrUancous.

Ss(|acljaaita <£iille§iaie institute,
TO IVANBA, BRADFORD CO., PA.

FACULTY :

Rev. JAMES McWTLLTAM. Principal, Professor of An-
cient Languages, aud Mental and Moral Sciences.

SAMUEL L. FISLER, A. B. Professor of Mathematics
and Natural Science.

Prot.CHARLES R. COBURN County Superintendent,
General Director of Normal Department.

Miss E. f Preceptresses.
Miss E. GLEASON, Teacher of Vocal and Instrumental

Music.
The Fall Term commences WE DNESDAY, AUGUST

£O, and will contiuue 11 weeks.
TUITION, PER TERM :

[Payable invariably in advance, or one-half on entering
the school, aud one-half at the middle of the term?fuel
and contingencies included.]

Primary, per term $ -1 00
Preparatory 6 00
Higher, Ist year, per term 7 00
Higher, Ist and 2d year, per term 8 00
Classical, Ist year, per term 7 00
Classical, 2d and 3d year, per terra 8 00

N. B. Pupils will be classed by the most advanced
branch they respectively pursue.

Pupils using scholarships are charged $1 per term for
uel and contingents.

EXTRA EXPENSES :

French ?$ 3 00
Germa" 3 00
Drawin; 5 00
Board ir. t he Institute, per week, including fuel

and tig.it- 2 00
Washing, per dozen 38

The Collegiate year is divided into three terms of 14
weeks each. The A universal y exercises will be held at
the dose of the Spring term.

No deduction will be made for absence, except in case
of protracted illness of over two weeks.

Instrumental Music vviii r.ot.as heretofore, betanght in
the Institution.but by special arrangement?a class wil
be taught in a hall adjoiitingthegrociius ofthe Institute
by tlie Teacher ol \ <>cai Music.

*

This arrangement has been adopted for the past term
aud experience has proved itto be eminently superior to
the plan pursued in former years. Special pains viii be
taken to secure the greatest progress of those wi.-hing to
take lesson.- in this branch. Terms will be as heretofore
Tuition on Piano Forte, per term $lO CO
Use ot instrument on which to take lessons CO

do for practice 2 CO
Pupils boarding in the Ilall will furnish their own tow

els. Ac., and the table silver a. their option. Ir is dosha
ble that they also furnish their own bed and bedding
when it is convenient, but when otherwise, these will be
furnished at a slight charge.

It is strongly recommended that students from abroad
should board in the Institution, as better opportunities
tor advancement in study are thereby secured.

.Xomial Deportment ?Special exercises are arranged
without extra charge for tlmse preparing themselves as
Teachers of Common Schools. Prof. C. it. COBURN, the
able and well known Superintendent of Common Schools
in the county, ha.-, kindly consented t > organize the Tea-
cher's class, and direct the eoor-e to be pnrs cd.

lie will al<o be present to conduct its exercises as often
as practicable, anil viii deliver frequent lectures on the
fhc-ory and Practice of Teaching, as also on other subjects
connected with Normal training.

Those persons, therefore, inteudin&r to engage- in teach-
ing tor tiie winter, will And it greatly to their advantage
to be present during the Fall term."

Prof, ('oi,urn's connection with the institution is not
such as to ii, any way interfere with the discharge* of the
regular duties of his office.

No pains will oe spared, on the part of the Facility and
Trustee's in sustaining the high repulatation tiie institu-
tion has hitherto enjoyed, and in rendering it more wor-
iiy of future patrouage and support,

JAMES MeWILLIAM,Principal.
July 23. 18G2.

CODDING "& RUSSELL,
J TAVE purchased the large and well known establish
kl trout of I>. ('. Hall, and ..rc- now receiving from Neve
York, the largest and most complete assortment of

HARD-WARE,
ever offered for sale in this market, which will be solo
CHEAP for Cash orappoved Credit.

We have a large and well selected stock of Wood and
Coal COOKING STOVES, every variety of pattern and
style of Parlor, Dining-Room. Six-Plate, and Cvlindei
Stoves, which we can. and will sell as cheap as can be
purchased in this or any adjoining county. Also a full
and complete assortment of

!RON AND STEEL,
Nails and Glass, Paints and Oils, House Trimmings, Cat

riage Trimmings. Springs, iron Axels and Boxes, of
all sizes. Carpenters and Joiners Tools, Black,

smiths Tools, Cross-cut, Circular and Mill
Sawse Table and Pocket

OLJ rR " G !*& ST 9
of every description.

Pumps, Lead-Pipe, Chain Pumps and Tubes.

BRITTIWIA PLATED WARE !

thelatesf and most approved patters. A iarge quantit;
if TIN-WARE AND STOVE PII4E, always on hand.?
Patent Stretched Leather BELTING. Every iiaine am
form of

FARMING TOOLS.
JOR WORK done on short notice and wa"ranted.Bee:
GRAIN, Old Iron. Copper. Brittannia, Brass,

.vnx and Feathers, taken in exchange for Goods.
We invite " the whole world and the rest of mankind,"

\u25a0o call and examine our our goods before purchasiug.-
>ur motto v.illbe use every niau well3adsubmitto notli
na wrong.

One door south of Tracy and Moore and Powell's
Block, Main street, CODDING A RUSSELL.

JOHN A.CODDING, )
c. s. RUSSI-ILL. f Towanda, Sept.2l.lßCo.

j£Tfci NEW ATTRACTIONS !

t At Geo. IX. Wood's Gallery
|& tow and a, pa.
\\ You can procure, at low prices,

IWmmmMmiß,
/? %Of all sizes, up to life size, either plain or i f

touched, colored in oil or pastille.

Also. MELAINOTYPES and AMBROTYPES. and nl
nost all other kinds of types. Pictures in good cases foi

cents, and other sizes and qualities in proportion.
Molainotypes made in ail kinds of weather, (except foi

liildren. All work warranted. July 25, 18(51.

BOO& BINDERY.
ItHE subscriber having withdrawn from the Argtn

building would respectfully inform the public tha
c has removed his Plain and Fancy Bindery to the Nortl
""in of th". WaidHouse, formerly occupied bv the Post

\u25a0tlice, where he'is now pvepar<'d to hind all kinds ft
looks in the most approved and workmanlike manner.?
laving to share my profits with no second person I Hat
?r myself that my prices willmeet the satisfaction of tin
td lie.
Thankful for the confidence reposed in me and the pub

ic appreciation of my work, for the last two years,!
hall endeavor in th future to merit the continuance'©
üblic support.
Particular attention given to re-binding Books. Ai

/ork will be warranted. Terms, Cash.
Also, a large assortment of STATIONERY of tin

est quality, at the 1 >west prices. Justices" and Consta
le's BLANKS, of all kinds.
PICTURE FRAMES, round, square and oval: and pic

tires framed to order, cheaper than ever known here.
J Oil ANN F. BENDER.

Towanda, Jan. 11,1S(50. Bookbinder and Artist.

CAE WAR TO RE SETTLED!
THE OLD TAILOR SHOP STILL IN M3TIQ,'.

P H. HUNTING, THE OLD STAND
* . 'D TAILOR, would inlorm the public that lie i-
' tl du'ng business at his old stand, where he is still pre

p tied to e.\e< ute ,\ll kinds ot wouc ic. hi -, iine on the short
est notice, and in the most approved style.

Having lately c>-urtd one of the most perfect systems
or cutting in existence, he can warrant smooth and ease
its witn safety.

By an arrangement with the merchants, he is enabled
to get up suits at a very low figure, for cash. He would
inform the public that be is agent for A. Bartliolfs Sew-
ing Machines, the best machine extant?which will befurnished for cash, for from S3O up to S3O, as mav be de-
sired.

N. B.?He is prepared to clean and mend garments at
reasonable rates, to suit the times?making them IOOK
acixi ly us nice as CuVi aud try him.

jfcrCutting done as usual on short notice.
Shop on Main st? opposite Codding & Russell's hard-

ware* store, and three doors south ot Dr. Carter's grocery.
Fashions received every six months. G. H. B.

Towanda, Nov. 20, 1301.

P I FT VFillST 1 1ATI I IUTTE R FIR*
1- KINS, for sa eat (15 cents a piece. Also, a qnanti

y of Tubs at 33 cents a piece at G. H. DRAKE'S
June 11. Cut-rage Manufactory in Towanda

r PHE highest premium paid for Gold and
A. Silver, itfso. for the U. S. Treasury notes old issue

Certificates for the back pa\ and bonuties of discharged
and deseased soldiers cashed bv

6. SRCFFELL tr r>.
Xewaoda, August ?.3, 1*62.

itttscellaneous.
"great bargains'"

From 13,000 to 84000 Worth
OF

FASHIONABLE FURNITURE.
TO BE

SOLD IMMEDIATELY

Having bought recently the

tliens < Licet Ware Rooms,
And entire stock of FURNITURE from the late pro-
prietor, R. M, WELLES, it will be sold forCASH

AT PANIC PRICES.
rpilE STOCK IS LARGE
_l_ and very complete, has bten well

(IflflSlßr selected, and is well adapted for the
wants of the country. N. B.?lt is a

ffigggSpof/ common remark made by visitors to
this establishment, " Why, I had no
'dea you bad such a large and splen-
dib assortment of Furniture. I have

) SPjffliSSKs 1 seen nothing like it short of the city."
We have BEDSTEADS from $2,50

upwards. COTTAGE and other
f CIIAIItS, in great variety, from $-1,00
\) tr to $25,00 per set. TABLESfrom $2,50

_jr v upwards, and

Everything' else in Proportion.
met* sz.^ra

cf every style, size and price, to suit themeansand taste
in any and all customers, ftirCall and see our stock.

Athens, Pa., July 21 ISGI. F.N.PAGE.

NOW READY!

TO Vv ANDA, PEXNA.
HpHE Subscriber begs leave to call the at
JL tention of the public to the fact that he has enlarged

Ids motive power and purchased and set up additional
machinery, and employed a larger number of workmen
than formerly, so that he is now prepared to execute or-
ders for Callings or Machinery with promptitude.

He has at his works a!! the PATTERNS in use by the
late firm of Wm. 11. Phillips & Son of Elmira N. Y., and
has also added to these, patterns of various kinds.

MILL IRONS furnished for Grist Mills, Gang, Gate,
Circular and Muley Saw Mills, besides

STEAEVi ENGINES
of different sizes and styles ..I in fact almost any kind
of Castings or Machinery in c< inman use.

Steam Fillings such as Steam Pipes. Elbows, Return
fir-o's. Reducers, Couplings, Globe- I'tilves, Check

Voices, Gunge Cocks, Oil Cups, IVhist.'cs, y-c.

always on hand and made to order,

lie is also prepared to furnish STEAM BOILERS of
any siz- or kind wantc d-

Small Eastings made in Brass or Composition. Cook
ing and Heating Stoves of different sizes manufactured
and for sale at the above works. Furniture for Cooking
Stoves and Stove Pipe always on hand

Persons who want GEARING of any kind are informed
that the subscriber lias more patterns for Gearing than
any other concern in this part of the conntsy. They
would be .j- ite sure of finding a.am g his Patterns Gear-
ing that would answer their wants and thus save delay
and expense in gutting up work.

He makes also a large variety of Pulleys, Baianbe
Wheels and Crank--, Water Wheels ; ui-o Saw Glimmers,
thimble Skeins and Pipe Boxes, Iron Fcr.ee, Caldrons,

Plow s, ic.
Ills equipment of machinery consists of as good tool.,

is are made, and was se'e ?fd"\viih ;tlic design of bring
able to .1 i any job which might be offered, whether large
<: small. In short his c X.i t has been to get up in al!

respects a first class establishment.
Terms Reasonable. Orders solicited. Cash paid foi

Old Pewter and Briltania.
Works situated on Main Street near Barclay R. If.

Canal Basin. O. D. BARTLKTT.
Towanda, April 11. 18G1. Praptlot.

pHAIR BESDTEAD & FURNISHING
WARKROOM?F.LI BROWNING iespectfully in-j

forms the public that he h i- purchased ironi James Ma< k- i
inson his stock of Furniture, ami rented his shop &rooms |
and is prepared to offer to purchasers g cat inducements
in a!! articles in his line. lie wiil manufacture and keep
on hand at all times a stock ot

CHAIRS, BEDSTEAD?, BUREAUS,
Withstands, Tables, ,Mc.,A c.. of;
dillcrcnt styles and prices, suited to

y' the wants of [lie country. He asks !
"the attention of those wishing to |r d-Vr ' buy to the uriicb s kept bv him. as j

-'sfila'&a he is determined that in the quality
*

of his work, the ex< ellence of mate-
? fa.'? w ,-K|l rtnd the lllit.e |lot (0 ll(, on?, d? n

Jj fcby r.ny establishment. Beingsatis
tied that the READY , PAY system is the 1 est for both
oureliascr and seller, his business will be conducted upon
that system. He will, however, take in exchange for
work, all kinds of Country Produce, at the market price

T IT B E* I IT G- ,

Of all kinds, done to order, in the best manner, at reason-

ible rates, and on short notice.
Si* The Undertaking Department will be conducted,

is usual, by Mr. Mnckinson who is prepared with a new
md splendid Hearse to attend to all calls in his line.

Towanda, April 7.1862.
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THUS IS THE ESTABLISHMENT
i- where you can find a very fine assortment ol

WATCHES AND JEWELRY of a!
I

.descriptions, also a
to°d -tock of CLOCKS, prices ranging from 10 shillings
ip, and warranted to give good satisfaction or no sale.
1 am also agent tor the sale o*. D. E. LENT'S celebrated
'.urometers. which every farmer should always have. Pin

-es from $s to s'2o, according to finish REPAIRING
lone as usual in a neat and workmanlike manner and war
\u25a0intcd. \VM. A. CHAMBERLIN.

Joal, Lime, Cement, Fire Drick, Drain
Tiles, die.

TMIERE is a Lime Kiln at the BarclayJ_ Company's Basin, in Towanda, where is kept con-
stantly for sale, fresh burnt White Lime, made from the
?est quality of New York limestone at 25 cents per
Hishel.or $1 per barrel, headed up in barrels, and 124
?ents per bushel for slacked lime. Lime shipped on boats
it Towanda without additional charge. Also Syracuse
IVater Lime at $1 25 per barrel, and Fire Brick at 8
ents each. Drain Tiles 2, 3 and 4 inch tiles at 2. 3 and

4 cents per foot, a very nice article for draining land or
ibout dwellings.

Barclay Coal at t' per ton for Lump Coal and
52 00 per ton for Siniiu Coal. Coal delivered in Towan-
da at 25 cents per load.

All the above for sale at the office of the Barclay Coal
Company, Towanda.

J. MACFARI.ANE.
Towanda, 0ct.6.1862. Gen. Superintendent.

Good Flour and Good Broad!
W HYIS IT THAT SO MANY FAMI
' * LIES HAVE POOR BREAD ! Ask the lady of

the house, and you will invariably receive in answer :

The flour is poor or the yeast is poor.
To avoid these ir-übles buy your flour always at FOX S

and use Stratton's Yeast Compound, to be had at the
same place; it always gives satisfaction.

The besi quality of Wueat and Buckwheat Flour and
fresh ground Corn Meal, all at low prices, at the Cash
Grocery Store. E. T.FOX.

Jan. 28,1562.

HARRISBURG NAIL WORKS.

THE undersigned has on hand a supply of
Nails, from these well known work. The nails are

made from Pennsylvania Iron, manufactured expressly
for this purpose, and are of as uperior quality. For sale
to dealers only, andon better terms than they can obtain
in New York. Enquire at the Banking Office of B. S.
RUSSELL ft CO R S RUSSELL

"Sowanda Mateh 18 IH2.

;ftlerc!ianW?e, #c.

CHUPKESS, STYLE & BEAUTY.
NOW IS YOUR TIME

TO BUY YOUR

CLOTHING CEAP
ATiYOUR OWN PRICES.

PROCLAIM IT TO THE PEOPLE!
TUST RECEIVED.?A Large Stock of
ft FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING, at J. CORN'S
Elmira Branch Clothing Store. Says coolly, boldly and
deliberately, that he takes the foremost of the Clothing
Merchants ot Towanda.

Eigtheen hundred and sixty-one has come, and the
light and beauty of Spring shines upon us, with all its
radiant splendor. Ishall continue to sell Clothing, for
Cash, cheaper than any other man, as my goods are all
bought cheap for cash, and the}' will be sold cheap for
cash.

My goods are all manufactured in Elmira, therefore, I
can warrant them well made. Enough for me to say, 1
have everything in the line of

CLO T H IK" G !
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS CAPS, &C.,
That is kept in any other Store in town.

My banner is on the breeze,
" And long may it wave,

O'er the land of the free,
And the home of the brave !

While her Stars and Stripes
Shine out like sun.

Telling all the nations
That Freedom's beg in."

This_.s a free country ; therefore it is free for all to do
i their trading where they cau do the best, regardless of
: the cross and sour looks of old fogy merchants. I invite
i yon to come and see me?country as well as the city are
I invited?every person, rich or poor, high or low, bond or
I free are invited to call.

Come one, come all, and stop your speed,
We've Goods enough for all in need,

j The boys, themselves, are at their posts,
I And they alone can supply a host.

O'er other dealers in this town.
These same boys have won renown,
For selling the cheapest and the best,
And selling more than all the rest!

! Hurrah! hurrah ! o'er hill a d plain,
j Accept our thanks, and call again,
j Among our assortments you'll always find,

Goods to fit. and [dense the mind.
We're on hand and always willing,

I To sell our Go ds, and earn a shilling!
So hold your horses, and conic this way,
We shall he glad to see you any day,

jAtJOHN KH LAM"S Clothing Store, next door to H. S.
: Mercnr's Dry Goods Store. Main Street, Towanda, Pa.

N. B.?We wish to he understood, that we are not to be
undersold by any man, or combination of men.

Si' No charge for showing our Goods.
Towanda. March 12, ISO2. J. CORN.

The Argus Book bindery
Again in Full Operation !

\T7E have the grntifieatu n ofnnnonncing to our frfends,
V customers, and the public, that we are now pre-

pared to do

BOOK J3TXDIXG,
in all its Branches in the latest and most approved styles,
and ori the most favorable terms.

Having secured, permanently, the services of Mr. H.
C. WuiTKKAis, a finished workman from Philadelphia,
and having added extensively to the fixtures of the con-
cern?giving greater facility than formerly?we can ['re-
sent to the public the r.io-t po. itire assurance of our abil-
ity to piease ur patrons.

Customers should r,e particular to remember that
ttie " Argus Bindery," is in tlie Argus Building, as form-
erly, (lirst buildingnorth of the Watd House)and is con-
nected w.iii our Book ar. i Stationery Store and Printing
Office, where all work should lie delivered.

CAUTION?Wc are compelled injustice to ourselves,
and our old customers, as well as to prevent an imposition
upon the public generally, to caution them against a sort
a concern, that falsely holds out to the- public that it is
tlie Argu Bindery. This fraud is practiced no doubt,
with a hope of deluding the Public. Against this bold
and deliberate attempt to deceive, they are hereby cau-
tioned.

Sir' Particular attention paid to re-Binding. All work
gua minted.

tfb' Country Produce of all kinds taken in payment
for work.

fS" Having made complete arrangements, we are pre-
pared to Rule and Bind BLANK BOOKS to any style or
pattern, at prices as low as elsewhere.

Sowanda, March 5.1860. E. A. PARSONS.

NO COMPROMISE!
AT TilK

Localal at Towanda, Pcnu'a.
GLOxIGE McCAEE

YYTOI"LP INFORM Ills FRIENDS
T aii(i t lie people of Bead ford county in general, that

he has purchased the Marine Yard formerly owned !>v
Taylor & C ash, and has added to his stock a large as-
sortment of

American and Foreign Marble.
He invites the public to see bis large stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere, as he has the l.i-ges' stock ever in this
county. Customers purchasing at the shop or sending
their orders will save at least 50 percent! nod not be
troubled with agents looking alter grave stones before
the corpse is buried, and who are not responsible. Come
and see what you are getting. Having been in the busi-
ness for the last 26 years, in the city of Philadelphia, he
intends to keep a variety always on'hand of Marble Man-
tles, Monuments, Crave Yard "Posts, Head Stones and
Tombs, at city prices.

t®, Yaid on Main street, opposite Hen. Patten's.
X. B.? Alterations and Repairing promptly attended

GEO. McCABE.
Towanda, Pee. IS. 1881.

Threshing Machine Agency
ATTENTION! FARMERS!

TWE SUBSCRIBER IS SOLE AGENT
JL in the county of Bradford and the neighboring coun

ties in Pennsylvania and New York, for
EM EEY'S

Celebrated Threshing Machines,
EMERY'S ONE AND TWO HORSE POWERS, are

too well and popularly known to need any description
from me. and I will only say that they continue to de-
serve the reputation they have enjoyed for ten years olbeing the " best Endless Chain Horse Power in use.''
These Pwwers possess conveniences and advantages pos-
sessed by no other power.

EMERY'S NEW PATENT
THRESHER AND CLEANER

This a new Machine, and 1 has not before been intro-
duced into this region. It has no endless chain straw
carrier, but separates all kinds of gram thoroughly from
the straw, by a combination of Pitts' Endless Canvas-
Celled Apron, a new Improved Revolving Picker, and
the well known Vibrating Riddle. It is a simple,durable
and efficient Machine, will thresh rapidly and clean thor-
oughly, without wasting, all kinds of grain. It will not
choke, run easily and steadily, without jumping, an-, i.-
warranted to be superior to the common Rake Cleaner
now in use. It remains only to be. seen and tested, to hi
pronounced by every experienced hand at threshing, to
be an admirably contrived and constructed Thresher and
Cleaner.

EMERY'S IMPROVED THRESHERS & SEPARATORS
are not excelled by any in market, are well constructed
simple and durable, iam prepared to supply all kinds

AGRICULTURAL I^ACHIIffERY
at manufacturers prices and terms.

Sr For further information, illustrative and descrip-
tive Catalogues, prices, Ac., apply to

R.M. WELLES, Agent.
Athens, Pa., July 30,1861.

A CARD.

THE present depressed state of the Money
Market having had the effect to place many kindsjof

Goods within the leach of Cash buyers, at much lowei
prices 'linn heretofore, the undersigned begs to give no
tice that he has availed himself of this reduction, to a
large extent within the past ten 'ays and is now offering
many bargains such as have heretofore never tieen equall
ed in this market.

Dec. 10. 1860. JOSEPH POWELL.

JURIED FRUIT

GOOD DRIED ArFLEB,
Bktkbsrrtes, RoopheerGs rue WbortUbsrrtw. cheap

TOW

ittetfral.

DR. PORTER'S

OLD DRUG STORE,
AlTeadyadmitttd to be

The largest, safest and most approved

DRUG HOUSE IN NORTHERN PENNSYLVANIA I
WITti

An established reputation for keeping the best medicine,
UNEQUALLED

[n its faciilties and apparatus for compounding and pre-
paring

MEDICINE AND PRESCRIPTIONS,
Conducted by thoroughly competent persons, who devote

the most careful attention,pay the strictest regard
to accuracy, and use only selected arti-

cles, and medicines of unques-
tioned purity, has become

iFan ©MIS SMI© grjms
With prices revised to correspond with the market.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
ALL ARTICLES WARRANTED AS REPRESENTED.

By recent arrangements with the Manufacturers, Impor
ters or Fir>t Holders of Goods and Cash Purcha-

ses, the prices will always be at the low-
est point for Prime Goods.

LOWER FIGURES THAN EVER IN

i Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass,
DRUGS &. DYE-STUFFS.

; Everything in this er/ensire stcclc uUI be sold
Cheap far Cash !

I TRICE 3 REDUCED, TIZ:

Of Soaps, Perfumery, Bribhos, Combs,
( Pocket Knives and Knscrs,

! Lamps and Materials for L'ajlit.
TRUSSES & SUPPORTERS,

WINES AND LIQUORS. ONLY FOR MEDICINE
TO3ACCO & SNUFF.

I Allthe Popular Patent Medicines.
Tooth, Skin St Hair Preparations,

Fancy Articles of all Descriptions,
! Eclectic, Botanic and Homceopa/hic Medicines

j Spires. L. ' Seed. Lamp Shades and Garden Seeds.
FISH TACKLE, AMMUNITION,ic.

i Constituting the most complete assortment, embracing
the great wants of the People, reduced in Price,

and revised for the Cash System.

DP. PORTER'S CAMPIIEXE!
DR. PORTER'S ALCOHOL!

DR. PORTER'S BURNING FLUID!
, Are Fresh, daily prepared, and unrivailed bvanv in th;

Maikct.

DR. PORTER'S PREPARATIONS
For Family Use,

Known a.- Safe and Reliable Remedies, are warranted fo
what they are intended to give satisfaction,

v iz :

Dr. PorterV Pectoral Syrup price 371 cents
Dr. Porter's Family Embrocation ?< 20~ "

Dr. Porter'.- Tonic Elixer ?? ly
Dr Porter's Worm Syn p < \u25a0;.> "

Dr. Puvter's Comp. Syr. Hypophosphftes.. " 100 "

Dr. Pinter s Uterine Tonic " 2.30 "

Dr. Porter's Blackberry Balsam " 25 "

Dr. Porter's Tooth Ache Drops " 25 "

, Dr. Porter's Cephalic Snufi' " 25 "

Dr. Porter's Tooth Powder ?< 25 "

Dr. Porter's Tritsorrne " 25 " 1
Dr. P -.iter's Ti icopliile ?? 25 "

Dr. Porter's Shampoo << 25 "

Dr. Porter's Hor.-c and Cattla Lotion " 37A " j
Dr. Porter's llor.-a and Cattle Powder "

"

Dr. Porter's Bed Bug Poixm
"

"
..

Dr. Porter's Black Ink 05 " !
Dr. Porter's Cleansing Fluid "

Dr. Porter > Pat and Slice Poison (i 25** 11

I)r. Porter's Citrate Maruesin . 23 41 j
Medical Ad\irfsiven at Hie oditc

C nfu'cinp; only f"*' *rn 'licirio.
tST Thnnkial f 1 pas' !:'-er. ! pa :omige would respect- j

fuhy announce to hK f: lends ami the pul.iic thafno pains '
shall be spared to satisfy and merit the continuance oi Itheirconlidence and patronage, at tiie

Cash Drug 1 Store !
Corner of Main and Pine streets.

Towanda, Sept. 5. I*ol.

HOTEL KEEPERS,
DRUGGISTS,

FARMERS, A.XJJ ALL

WHO WANT

1?TOS

[HAVE just received from the Citr aI.arge Stock of " '

IMPORTED PURE LIQUORS.
of every variety. Mystock of LIQUORS has been pur
\u25a0 based for CASH, directly from the Importers, wherebv
I am enabled to furnish Farmers for the appronchin-*
Harvest, a Superior and Pure article of Lin nor of any
kind whatever, at LOWER PRICES t'?-*ii were ever beore offered in Towanda.

HOTEL KEEPERS
Will find it greatly to their advantage to examin-mvstock before purchasing el-ewhere. I have f.M-ititijs'lo'i
purchasing, which enables me to WHOLESALE mvgoods et New York

WHOLESALE PRICES!
Besides my Liquor.' are warranted pure and unadulter
ited. 1 have also on hand the Largest Stock and Great'
est Variety of 1
Ever brought to Towanda. which having been pnrchnsre
directly from the Manufacturers and Importers, enabld
me to compete with the Wholesale Tobacconists ot thecity. Hotel keepers and others are respectfully invites
to an examination of my entire stock ol Liquors, Ci"ais
and To 1 aeco. Also,

Groceries & Provisions,
Of every description ill be kept constantly on hand, at
prices LOW KB than elsewhere in this town.

Confident that I am enabled to sell my entire stock ofGoods, either at Wholesale or Retail, less than like goods
can be purchased this side of the City. Irespc tfully so
li.-it the public So an examination at No. 5, Brick Row.

, ,
H. W. NOBLE.

Towanda, June 14. 1860.

Eliason, Greener & Company.
PIANOS A- MELODEONS AT GREAT

BARGAINS?A splendid seven-octave Piano, madeby one of the best New-York manufacturers. This pi
ann originally cost S3UO, has been used but a little, and
will be soid for $l5O.

A new seven octave Piano with all the modern im
provements, and warranted for five years, for S2OO

Also twenty five new Melodeons from tbe c elebrated
manufactory of GEO. PRINCE A Co.. at prices nevei
heard of before. CAUHART, NEEDH.VM A Co s ilarmonturns lor Churches Vestries, and Drawing Rooms,at
about half the usual price. Fifty new and second hand
pianos tor sale or to rent, and rent applied if pui-cliused. ?

11 r

Sheet Music at Greatly Reduced Prices,
ear All who wish to purchase an instrument, will do

well by calling immediately at
ELIASON, GREENER & Co.,

51 wa ter street,
Klmira, N. Y.

BACK PAY, DO INTIES AND PEN
SIGNS?The undersigned will attenu to preparing

T*trr>, f*r p.x tnnSr f>td pensi -n
V P SrOHJKvw

Busfncss ©arirs.

store. u"lct over p.,
'

Towanda. July 23, 1E62 ly. '

I>ENJ. M. "PECK; ATTOltvpu-

°tMCfcr rn<> *wsst<B
T"OA!AS J. Jx±^7'/.WW'. LAPORTE.SuIIUTr^ffr
EN .WILLIAMS, ATTOR \y V? LAW, CANTON PA., will attend, }*Tnes entrusted to his core in thecourfsof Rr J? ail bLycomg and Sullivan Cos. ' Bradford,
Kg1"""'"1-'r-fir
E. OVEKTON, JK

~?
?

k MONTANYE Tt-^'
NE\ S A T I.A W?QSirt in IV*

yoccupiedby JAS-MAfNAKLANK. u

DR. E. 11. MASON. PH. YSICTA at , ;r
. A f fiGEO.X, otiers his professional

* Tj)
people ol Towanda and vfcin/ty. Office it r' ceM °th.on Pine street, where he can always be'fn,professionn Ilyengaged. l>Stl wLtn i(j

EB. PARSONS, ATTORHF^R^
TROY, Bradford Co., l 4at. & H. f. Long s store. over?

?
- . Aug-7 tj

j?LHANAN SMITH, having

bS^e T° Wand
D

a
ec

hariSlB
7C^V offi-

"\\
? /

J
Jfr. T

llouse
Vm W

'

atkiD8 ' Ef<J " 3 lfcw door * >rth o?S* ft
? Jan. 8, ls§[

AMERICAN HOTEL, TO}VayFI
-EX. PH., (near the I,ridge. ) Jf r . norr,/' 1Towanda, Nov. 20. lS.il, 1

1 rnprietor.

fSSISsk WESTON, Be}
<' Fl- ICE'o? doSulKSli/ey, i\Wan 'l

Towanda, Peb. 19,1859.

O. H. WOODRUFF DEWTIST
~

PERMANENTLY located in Towanda^Olhce No. a, Brick Low. over 11. W VoarEntrance one door sooth of Tracy &Moores. faj

F. G COBITRW,
A TTORNEV AND NOTARY PUB I IP1 \ Towanda, Pa. Office in the builJiu-

cupied l.y H. B. McKean. ° ,ormerl7:-
Aillegal business attended to with promptness ad

Towpnrlo, Aw*. CO IPOI-tf

F. a. COSURN7 ATT'YF"
TOWANDA, PA.

TTATING MADE ARRANGEMENTS1 1,1 a-uuglon, with Col. ALLEN MoKE v\
;? w to r ollect ail > litary Claim -\u25a0' MjZ
government, Back Pay, Bounty and Pets, .nF ,w.

D. WII.MOT . ?

"

WiLM. T 8c MORROW,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, TOWANDA, PENN'A.

(Office Ic.lAy occupied by Judge Mcrcur.)

f-r ' ElN>,iiavinjr volunteered, andhit') * umy, the partnership ol WRJIOf
" .Uv, >,!" NT !v' '?!\u25a0 The new firm of M'II.MOTi

dY' 1, 1.- UP !lic busine-s of .Judge Mercursr.d
.. i iiit ,y Watkins. and attend; promptly to anyha-,.!es ; that may Le entrusted to them'. "

'
Ji t:_r ii, 1

25 f)00 V>UXG thhipty FRUIT
x'l U * 1 Rl.LS, standard and dwarf, en rv>
I,i 11.\u25a0 ? nest varieties ol" s ruit ottered lor sale,at the >\u25a0!qnehatinu Nurseries, located at Towanda and Athens, Pa.?the coming tail. The trees are growing >u guodlial

am. ton to - :l. Grape Viasw by the haudrcd'or thoseand. Yt-ry e!io;p.
\ av,'i:a A few intelligent, active and true,

worthy hu-mess tne.i, argents, to soli it order-
1 .-iirtihs, dieivered in the tali of lOtd

.0. liberal rumpeusa ion will be paid.

Towanda. Pa.. July 23. l_sfii_^NIKLHARKIXS-

"W"Jl.llID X3IO u SE."
towanda, Pa.

TJTIIE Subscribers ha-intr leased tin's we!!A known Hv-te: for a term of yea?s. would inform theirfriends awl tue traveling puWlie, that they will be mod
happy to accommodate all who may favor them with a
V.1.1. It will be the aim ol the present n"onrietoMe
make the Wak HOC.SK at once ccmfoit-Abk'. pi-asaal
and cJieeriui. 1 ours Truly,

Jan. lT tvfil. POWrr.L ,V SMITH.

MoC A BE' S
CENTRAL MEAT MARKET,

Jhloic J. Kiiigshny's storq, Main si.
rPIIK subscriber would respect full v tender h : inwr

: -L thauks t<> the public tor tile very liberal patr.m,,?
. o.xtcnueu to him, ami solir-its a continuance ol the sine.

lie l*gs leave to assure that Ue intends to keep om band
j a - nereto!ire, a choice selection of MEATS nf allkinds,
the best the country ufiords, wir.ch he intends to sell lor
vei;? sniaii pr-dus, cither by the ??id* 1 . quarter or ;>o jmd.

giTA quantity of first qi.-Hit ?iS\LT PORK, put up
by my *.i.i r.-esp. bv the barrel or pound.

Meats w ill be promptly delivered, at any place iritiiin
the corporation.

Towauda, Augnot 12.1559. J- McCABE.

rXilroad hotel,
Xcar the Barclay Railroad terminus,

TOWANDA, PEFWA.
I\. JORDAN resptotfirlly informs the

_
? the public that he has fhe we 1i-known tar*

era stand torrnely occupied by M. 2. C.okbikk. in the
lower part ot the borough of Towanda, which having
been refitted and thoroughly re furnished l, he invites the
patronage of the public with every confidence that he
can give entire satisfaction to such as mo? favor fcis
with a call.

His Bak will be kept stocked 1with the best qualities of
LDqCORS, an lthe best brands ot CIGARS.

Lxtens.ve stabling is conuected with the house, and
reliable attendants will rnly be kept.

No paiirs or expense will be spared to deserve the pat-
ronage ot fhepublic? and t(j* charges will lie reasoai
ble.

Towanda. April 1. Tfiflf.

Extraordinary Inducements
TO THE BUYERS OF

FURXI'IIRE jeXD CHAIRS.
HATTNG greatly increase-' my foract

stock of Cabinet Ware and Chairs. I act

to dispose of these a-'runiiiifr
tions rapid!.?, and with that Resign uflfer ail articles t
unpreeedented low prices, for Cash.

Good Sofas at jjg p,, yep.. jjlie (j- ;It-c Scat Chairs *5 cts.
each, a nice Bedstead for 20 shillings.

1 have now more than GO differeiu patterns of Chairs,
Bureaus Desks tor the farmer or merchant. Look a?
Glasses ,ooking giass Piates, Portrait and i'ieture Iraniei
of gilt. Rosewood, Mahogany and Walnut corner :Ji[latterns ot Stands ; extension, dining.tea and work is-

? des, Hall Stands, and in tact anything that can be lecnd
in a city Ware-house.

A large assortment of ready-made CoS.us, wish a goi
Hearse ready, at all times.

Purchasers wTI be sure to find the right * snnti
side of the public square, one door east of Montanves.

Towanda. Dec. 1. 1859. CHESTER WELLS.

War of the Rebellion, 1861.
T D. COODEXOUGH hereby announc?

(J ? to all persons interested, that he has just receive!
horn the city of Washington, a package of Blank K-wntf,
for obta ning the Bounty-Money. Arrears ot Pay. Hh'
Pay, Pensions, and r" arrearages or sums of more;' air
tor services, or by reason ot the death ot any soldier of
the present war. For the more speedy prosecatuß ol
said claims, he has associated himself with a reliable '*

torney at the city of Washington. He flatters himsell
that from bis }oug experience in procuring Land W?r-
rants. Pensions. Ac., that he can give at least as? c0"

satisfaction as ecan who have had less experience,
and on as tea ? ,Ie terms.

Towanda, Jane 14. 1852.

XT. S. LOAK
Tpi VnTWEN'TIKS. Oil 2(1 VKAK SIX
JL PER CENI. BONDS. Payable at the option of the
Government, alter five years.

The undersigned has been appointed agent, in this vi-
cinity, lor the sale ot tbe above bonds, and now offers tbe
loan to subscribers at par.

The in*- est on the bonds is payable on the first day'
of May .t November, in each year, and will be paid in
Gold, which at the present rate of premium, will yie-*
about eight per cent, per annum on the investment.

A supply of the bonds will be kept on hand tor in"
diate delivery to subscribers, and any information w ''lha
cheerfully given, by B. S.RUSSELL, Ageut.

At tbe Ranking Ho-iw *F. F. Rus*e" * r -~

Vov. 2*., r-o'i


